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American Coaster Enthusiasts &

l-ake Compounce Family Theme Park.
presentNEW ENGLAND
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J..!avingroller coaster withdrawals since the parks closed last Fall?
Need a park visit HNOW" - even if you cannot ride?

Checking off calendar dates until your favorite park reopens in the Spring?
Wondering what your coaster friends have been up to since the Fall?

Relief" is on the Wqyl

Come to flCE New England's
rJ..!Eesssr NOR'EfiSrER 2076

J..!osted by

Lake Compounce Family Theme Park
Saturday, flpril 2, 2076 77 a-m- to 5 p-m-

*** L..flI<ECOtnPOUNCE WI/.../...BE PROVIDING /...UNcJ..!***
Food! Sales Tables! Door Prizes! Videos! Games!

Construction Tour of Phobia Phear Coaster!
Park Reps! Other Surprises!

II suggested donation of $5 per person will be taken at the door-

If you'll be joining us, PLEASE contact Rus Ozana by 3/25 so we'll have an estimate of
attendance for lunch: (rozana@ACEonline.org or call 617-816-9943)
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I1rrENrlON RO/.,/.,ER COI1SrER pI-IOrOGRI1PI-IERS!

rJlE 5EcoN.J) ~NNtI~t.
~CE NEW ENGl~N./)PJloro CONrESr

lit The Great Nor' Easter
l-ake compounce Family Theme Park

April 2, 2076

flCE members love to take photos of roller coasters while visitinq amusement parks.
Well now is the chance to submit your favorites to share in a photo contest -

open to New Enqland flCEers only! (Rules to follow)
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Lake Compounce Family Theme Park
186 Enterprise Drive

Bristol, CT 06010

DIRECTIONS:

https://IJIININ.lakecompounce.comlhours-and-directions/directions

Attendance at this event is voluntary, and all participants release and hold harmless the American Coaster Enthusiasts
Worldwide, Inc., its Officers, Directors, Executive Committee members and representatives, as well as Lake
Com pounce, from any and all liabilities related to those activities. ACE and Lake Compounce Family Theme Park
cannot be held responsible for delays, changes or cancellations of activities due to inclement weather, equipment
problems or other unforeseen circumstances.


